
Directortias <directortias@tecnia.in>

REMINDER-2: AICTE - Nomination of experts to prepare question bank for EBSB
Game 

no-reply <admin@aicte-india.org> Mon, Jul 5, 2021 at 12:19 PM
To: directortias@tecnia.in

Dear Sir/ Madam, 
Greetings from All India Council for Technical Education!

AICTE has received instructions from the Secretary, Higher Education, Ministry of Education, to make a game to
strengthen the Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat initiative of the Government of India. The game will include various
questions on culture, demography, geography, diversity, ecology, history, tradition, ethos, best practices, pragmatic
knowledge etc. Detailed question categories/themes are attached as Annexure1. The Hon'ble Prime Minister of India
is expected to launch this game in the first week of August 2021. 

Therefore, there is a need to constitute a sector-wise expert committee consisting of five to ten members from each
State/UT to prepare the required question bank for the game. The honorarium will be paid to the members of the
Expert Committee as per the norms of AICTE. There will be at least four answers to each question, out of which one
will be correct and the other three will be similar and not correct. There can be four levels of questions, from easy to
more difficult. The sample set of questions along with the question preparation guidelines will be shared with the
selected experts by separate mail.

In view of the above, you are requested to kindly disseminate this information and encourage your expert faculty to fill
up the Google form link given below. The experts can be from AICTE approved institutes or others willing to provide a
good level of questions on the categories mentioned in the annexure.please fill the google form the deadline on or
before 3:00 PM by 05th July 2021.

https://forms.gle/sMp4XJdZ8Uo3fPhD

Please ignore if you already filled the Google form.

PFA:- https://drive.google.com/file/d/1klKKtihONd1wwPFN-WnxzVUhlOlEvNB0/view?usp=sharing 

Best regards, 
Manoj Singh 
Assistant Director (eGovernance), 
All India Council for Technical Education, 
Nelson Mandela Marg, Vasant Kunj, New Delhi-110070 
Ph 011-29581330 Mob 8209431344, 9460061167 

https://ind01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.gle%2FsMp4XJdZ8Uo3fPhD9&data=04%7C01%7CRahul.Panchal%40lntinfotech.com%7Ce2c19801b4af473cdb3808d93f7b5d2e%7C02aa9fc118bc4798a020e01c854dd434%7C1%7C0%7C637610621372930031%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=qyFuzHZAoagAvZUQKi9AAmEVlYRQtT4BgKRiCSAUzyU%3D&reserved=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1klKKtihONd1wwPFN-WnxzVUhlOlEvNB0/view?usp=sharing
https://www.google.com/maps/search/Nelson+Mandela+Marg,+Vasant+Kunj,+New+Delhi-110070+Ph+011?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/Nelson+Mandela+Marg,+Vasant+Kunj,+New+Delhi-110070+Ph+011?entry=gmail&source=g


Annexure 1 

Questions categories/ themes for Ek Bharat Shrestha Bharat Game  

1. Culture 
2. Endemic Animals 
3. Festivals  
4. Food Habits 
5. Freedom Fighters 
6. Lakes / Rivers  
7. Languages 
8. Literary Figures 
9. Monuments 
10. Mountains 
11. Institutes / Organisations of National Importance 
12. Artists (dance, drama, music, painting, sculpting, etc.)  
13. Personalities (Bharat Ratna, Padma Bhushan, Padma Vibhushan, Padma Shri) 
14. Centres of pilgrimage including templates  
15. Poets 
16. Rulers (Kings) 
17. Scientists  
18. Sports Persons / Professional Athletes 
19. Places of tourist attraction 
20. Warriors 
21. Any others and Miscellaneous  

 


